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Human CD4/ cell clones expressing either gp160 or gp120 of HIV-1 under the transcriptional control of an inducible
promoter were used to examine the role of Ca2/ signaling in the induction of apoptosis by envelope glycoproteins. Single-
cell killing with apoptosis was induced in the cells expressing gp160 while no such apoptosis was found in the cells
expressing gp120. An increase of intracellular Ca2/ was found in the gp160-expressing cells but not in the gp120-expressing
cells as determined by intracellular Ca2/ imaging analysis before the appearance of DNA fragmentation. W7, a calmodulin
antagonist, blocked the elevation of Ca2/ as well as the resultant DNA fragmentation, which thus implies that the calmodulin-
dependent intracellular Ca2/ release system is first activated by gp160 and thereafter apoptosis takes place. The above
results thus indicate that Ca2/ signaling plays a crucial role in the apoptosis accompanying the single-cell death induced
by gp160 in CD4/ cells. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION Apoptosis has been demonstrated to occur in tissues
undergoing processes as diverse as embryogenesis,The pathology of AIDS is characterized by a progres-
metamorphosis, and immunological development, insive reduction in the size of the CD4/ T-cell populations,
which the selective depletion of certain cells without con-which eventually leads to an almost complete failure in
comitant inflammation is beneficial. The major hallmarkmounting helper T-cell-dependent immune responses to
of this death process was the fragmentation of genomicmicrobial infections (Fauci, 1988). The high-affinity inter-
DNA into oligomers consisting of about 200-bp multiples,action between the envelope glycoproteins of HIV-1 and
which correspond to the unit length of DNA coiled aroundthe cell surface glycoprotein CD4 not only serves to at-
a histone complex (Cohen, 1993). This process wastach virions to the surface of CD4/ cells, but also repre-
shown to be due to the activation of a Ca2/-dependentsents a critical step in several complex pathogenic mech-
endonuclease and to also be ultimately responsible foranisms that contribute to the development of immunode-
apoptosis-mediated cell death (Wyllie et al., 1991). Thusficiency in AIDS patients. It is thus suggested that HIV-
it is thought that the level of intracellular Ca2/ concentra-env products play a crucial role in the depletion of CD4/
tion plays a crucial role in the induction of apoptosis byT cells.
regulating the activity of such endonucleases. However,HIV exerts an acute cytopathic effect on single T cells
Ca2/-independent DNA cleavage has also been demon-in culture through a mechanism independent of syncy-
strated in other systems for apoptosis (Alnemri et al.,tium formation (Somasundaran et al., 1987). While the
1990; Bansal et al., 1990). Therefore, in the present study,mechanism of single-T-cell killing by infection with HIV
both the mechanism and the role of Ca2/ signaling inremains to be elucidated, it may exert a significant effect
the induction of gp160-mediated apoptosis were investi-on the depletion of CD4/ T cells in AIDS patients. In
gated in CD4/ cells.previous studies (Koga et al., 1990, 1994), we demon-
strated that the expression of gp160 of HIV-1 in CD4/
MATERIALS AND METHODScells causes single-cell killing by forming an intracellular
gp160/CD4 complex. Moreover, apoptosis was also Cells
shown to be the death mechanism of gp160/CD4 com-
A plasmid pSMTE7 (Koga et al., 1990) was constructedplex-mediated cell killing (Lu et al., 1994).
by inserting the promoter portion of the human metallothio-
nein IIA gene and the sequence of a whole HIV-env (BH101 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: 0463-94-2976. clone, nucleotides 5496 through 8474) into plasmid
180042-6822/96 $18.00
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pSV2neo. A gp160-expressing plasmid, pSMTE7-160, and Laboratories) and 0.1 % P-3000 (Dojindo Laboratories) in
a Ca2/-staining buffer (137 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 5 mMa gp120-expressing plasmid, pSMTE7-120, were con-
structed by introducing mutagenesis into the env region glucose, 1 mg/dl BSA, 20 mM HEPES (pH 7.4)) for 45 min
at 377C. Samples were washed twice, resuspended inof pSMTE7 by the oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis
method as described previously (Koga et al., 1994). A 100 ml Ca2/-staining buffer, transferred to a glass-bottom
dish, and spun down for 15 min at 1500 rpm. Then thegp160-expressing cell clone, UE160, and a gp120-express-
ing cell clone, UE120, were made by transfection of level of intracellular Ca2/ was analyzed with an InSIGHT
plus IQ confocal laser microscope (Meriden InstrumentspSMTE7-160 and pSMTE7-120 plasmids, respectively, into
U937-2, a CD4/ human cell line, (Koga et al., 1994). JME4 Inc., Michigan) such that confocal calcium images of
fluo3-AM fluorescence were detected by a charge-cou-was made by transfection of pSMTE7 into Jurkat, a CD4/
human T-cell line. This T-cell clone predominantly ex- pled device camera and were then entered into the com-
puter memory as a black and white images. The imagespressed gp160 (Koga et al., 1990).
were digitized onto a color scale consisting of 4096 differ-
Agents ent grades of color ranging from light to dark and thus,
the images were visualized on pseudo-color spectra. TheBAPTA-AM (Dojindo Laboratories, Kumamoto, Japan)
area of lightest color in a cell was regarded as the leveland W7 (Seikagaku Corp., Tokyo, Japan) were dissolved
of Ca2/ concentration in the cell at that time point andat 1 mM in DMSO and water, respectively, and kept at
plotted on a linear graph. The quantitation of Ca2/ con-0207C until use. 0.5b was an anti-envelope glycoprotein
centration was performed by detecting the value of emis-mAb recognizing a site at the V3 region of envelope
sion in experimental environments by using a workingglycoprotein (Matsushita et al., 1988). CH-11, an anti-Fas
curve of the calcium buffer series (0, 37, 100, 225, andmAb, was purchased from Seikagaku Corp.
602 nM ) as standard. The working curve was styled with
the detected value plotted versus Ca2/ concentration.DNA fragmentation assay
DNA fragmentation was determined by the method of RESULTS
Newell et al. (1990). Briefly, 5 1 106 cells were washed
Time course of the expression level of gp160once with phosphate-buffered-saline and then lysed in
0.5 ml of hypotonic lysis buffer (5 mM Tris – HCl (pH 7.4), A gp160-expressing cell clone, UE160, and a gp120-
5 mM EDTA, 0.5% Triton X-100). The lysates were centri- expressing cell clone, UE120, were examined for their
fuged at 13,000 g for 15 min. Their supernatants were expression levels of envelope glycoproteins by an immu-
incubated with RNase at 50 mg/ml for 2 hr and deprotein- noblot analysis soon after induction with 10 mM CdCl2 .
ized by extraction once in phenol:chloroform and once in At 10 min after induction, the expression levels of gp160
chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (24:1). The supernatant was and gp120 were 3.3 and 2.5 times higher than the levels
then precipitated at 10,000 g after being left overnight at at 0 min, respectively, as measured by densitometry anal-0207C in 50% isopropanol– 130 mM NaCl. After electro- ysis (data not shown). The amounts of these envelope
phoresis on a 2% agarose slab gel, the DNA was stained glycoproteins reached their peak at 30 to 60 min and
with ethidium bromide. The low-molecular-weight DNA were 0.41 and 0.33 mg/106 cells in UE160 and UE120,
in the supernatant was quantitated by a diphenylamine respectively, as reported previously (Lu et al., 1994). Eight
assay (Burton et al., 1956). Briefly, the DNA extract was hours after induction, UE160 but not UE120 exhibited a
diluted with 0.5 N HClO4 and a measured volume was typical DNA fragmentation pattern in multiples of about
mixed with 2 volumes of diphenylamine reagent con- 200-bp bands consistent with apoptosis by agarose gel
taining acetaldehyde. Tubes containing known amounts electrophoresis as shown in a previous study (Lu et al.,
of standard DNA and a blank containing 0.5 N HClO4 but 1994). JME4 cells, which express predominantly gp160
no DNA were also prepared. The color was developed as described previously (Koga et al., 1990), also exhibited
by incubating at 307C for 20 hr. The optical density at an approximately twofold increase in the expression
600 nm was then measured against the blank and com- level of gp160 at 10 min after induction (data not shown)
pared with the values obtained for the standard DNA. and developed marked DNA fragmentation as demon-
strated in a previous study (Lu et al., 1994). As reported
Measurement of the intracellular Ca2/ level by Ca2/
elsewhere (Lu et al., 1994), such UE160 and JME4 cells
imaging
stopped proliferation and exhibited marked single-cell
death at 48 hr when the culture was continued in theThe intracellular Ca2/ level was measured by using a
confocal laser microscope equipped with a digital im- presence of 10 mM CdCl2 . Although the cell growth be-
came static, no evident apoptosis was observed inaging analyzer and a fluorescent Ca2/ indicator, fluo3-
AM, according to the method described elsewhere (Ney- UEDBGL4 (Koga et al., 1994), a transfectant cell clone
from U937-2 which expresses an envelope glycoproteinlon et al., 1990) with some modification. Briefly, cells
at 106/ml were loaded with 10 mM fluo3-AM (Dojindo devoid of a CD4-binding domain but which retains an
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FIG. 1. Time sequence of the changes in subcellular Ca2/ concentration. The panels of pseudo-color images show the subcellular Ca2/
concentration of one UE160 cell in the same confocal field at each time (min) as indicated on the top of each panel after addition of 10 mM CdCl2
at 0 min. The arrows in the panel indicate the cytoplasmic region of the cell as shown by the phase-contrasted microscopy. The relative value of
the fluorescence representing of the Ca2/ level is indicated by various pseudo-colors as shown on the right.
intact gp41 region (data not shown). These results sug- showed a marked increase in intracellular Ca2/ concen-
gested that the intracellular expression of gp160, but tration after the expression of gp160 (Fig. 2H). No in-
not of gp120 or gp41, was essential for the induction crease in the Ca2/ level, however, was found in the cells
of apoptosis accompanied by single-cell killing in CD4/ not expressing gp 160, such as U937-2 (Fig. 2A), UE120
cells. (Fig.2E), or Jurkat (Fig. 2G). Likewise, no significant eleva-
tion of Ca2/ levels was found in UEDBGL4 cells (Fig.
Elevation of intracellular Ca2/ level by gp160 2F), but the Ca2/ levels before induction were somewhat
higher in these cells than in other cells. The above resultsThe intracellular Ca2/ concentration was measured by
indicated that the expression of gp160 in CD4/ cellsusing a confocal laser microscope equipped with a digi-
induces the elevation of intracellular Ca2/ levels. It ap-tal imaging analyzer and a fluorescent Ca2/ indicator,
pears likely that such free Ca2/ was mobilized from thefluo3-AM. Figure 1 shows the spatial distribution of intra-
intracellular calcium reservoir but not from the Ca2/ ofcellular Ca2/ levels, illustrated by pseudo-color images,
the extracellular milieu because the pattern and the de-in a UE160 cell after induction with 10 mM CdCl2 . When
gree of Ca2/ elevation in UE160 cells were almost identi-10 mM CdCl2 as an inducer was added to UE160 cells
cal when the cells were suspended in either of the mediaat 0 min, an elevation of the Ca2/ level was found around
containing 0 or 0.4 mM CaCl2 (data not shown). The10 min after induction (Fig. 2B). At that time a significant
administration of 10 mM W7, a specific calmodulin antag-increase of gp160 was already detectable as mentioned
onist, completely blocked the elevation of Ca2/ in UE160above. Thereafter, the Ca2/ level continued to rise slowly
cells after induction (Fig. 2D). Calmidazolium, anotherand took more than 30 min to reach its plateau. The
calmodulin antagonist, also inhibited the increase ofplateau level of Ca2/ concentration was around 1.0 mM,
Ca2/ in these cells at 10 mM (data not shown). Thus itwhich was at least 10 times higher than the level at 0
was suggested that such an increase in Ca2/ in UE160min. JME4, a gp160-expressing transfectant cell clone
obtained from Jurkat (a human CD4/ T-cell line), also cells was mediated with a calmodulin-dependent system.
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FIG. 2. Time course of the intracellular Ca2/ level. The time course of Ca2/ concentration after the addition of 10 mM CdCl2 at 0 min was measured
by confocal calcium imaging. Each curve represents the Ca2/ concentration in each individual cell. (A) U937– 2; (B) UE160; (C) UE160 / 10 mM
BAPTA-AM added at 05 min; (D) UE160 / 10 mM W7 added at 05 min; (E) UE120; (F) UEDBGL4; (G) Jurkat; (H) JME4.
Ca2/ signaling which leads to DNA fragmentation cells in HIV-infected individuals. These pathways may be
mediated either directly by virus infection or indirectlyThe implication of intracellular Ca2/ elevation in the
through the priming of uninfected cells to apoptosis wheninduction of DNA fragmentation was examined in UE160
triggered by different agents (Gougeon et al., 1993). On
cells. In UE160 cells treated with 10 mM BAPTA-AM,
the other hand, Finkel et al. (1995) reported that
which can completely chelate the free intracellular Ca2/
apoptosis occurs predominantly in bystander cells andmobilized after induction in these cells (see Fig. 2C), the
not in the productively infected cells themselves in thefragmentation of DNA was also inhibited when examined
lymph nodes of HIV-infected individuals. This finding mayby a quantitative method (Fig. 3). The suppression of
imply that T-cell killing by direct infection with HIV is notCa2/ elevation by W7 (see Fig. 2D) also blocked the
concerned with the loss of CD4/ T cells in vivo. However,appearance of DNA fragmentation after induction (Figs.
several investigators revealed that apoptosis of unin-3 and 4). These results thus confirmed that Ca2/ signal-
fected cells is not restricted to CD4/ T cells but alsoing plays a crucial role in the generation of fragmented
involves CD8/ T cells and even B cells in the lymphDNA in the UE160 cells that succumbed to apoptosis.
nodes, and they concluded that the intensity of apoptosis
correlated neither with the clinical stage of HIV diseaseEffect of anti-Fas antibody on the Ca2/ level
nor with the viral burden (Meyaard et al., 1992, 1994;
Even in the absence of CdCl2 , UE160 cells express Muro-Cacho et al., 1995). Therefore it still remains un-
0.06 mg gp160 per 106 cells, and they grow as well as clear whether such apoptosis occurring in uninfected T
the parental U937-2 cells without any apparent cyto- cells plays a crucial role in the depletion of CD4/ T cells
pathic effect. However, such cells were highly suscepti- in HIV-infected individuals.
ble to the apoptosis induced by the ligation of Fas anti- The participation of apoptosis in the cytopathic effect
gens with anti-Fas antibody as demonstrated previously of CD4/ cells infected with HIV in vitro has been shown
(Lu et al., 1994). To clarify whether the apoptosis induced by Laurent-Crawford et al. (1991) and Terai et al. (1991).
by gp160 is mediated through the Fas system, UE160 Their studies demonstrated that the apoptotic events
cells were treated with CH-11 anti-Fas mAb and the level usually occur before the lysis of HIV-infected cells be-
of intracellular Ca2/ in the absence of CdCl2 was exam- comes dominant, thus suggesting that apoptosis is the
ined (Fig. 5). In contrast to the case of stimulation with direct cause of cell death by HIV infection. In our previous
CdCl2 (Fig. 5A), no significant increase of Ca
2/ was found study using the UE160 cell, which is a gp160-expressing
by stimulation with anti-Fas mAb (Figs. 5B and 5C), which cell clone and exhibits single-cell death, the characteris-
thus implied that the Fas system is not involved in tic features of apoptosis, such as the fragmentation of
apoptosis by gp160 in which Ca2/ signaling plays a cru- DNA and the condensation of nuclear chromatin, were
cial role. found after induction (Lu et al., 1994). Moreover in the
present study, the elevation of intracellular Ca2/ was also
DISCUSSION a common event in both the gp160-expressing cell and
its parental cell exhibiting single-cell death by infectionThere has been accumulating evidence that the apop-
totic pathways may account for the depletion of CD4/ T with HIV (data not shown). The above results strongly
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FIG. 3. Effect of Ca2/ depletion on DNA fragmentation. In the presence of 10 mM BAPTA-AM or 10 mM W7, UE160 cells were treated with 10
mM CdCl2 and cultured for 8 and 24 hr. Then low-molecular-weight DNA was extracted from the cell samples and quantified by a diphenylamine
assay.
suggested that gp160 is the causative viral product that infection. The difference in the causative molecule of
envelope glycoproteins for apoptosis induction betweeninduces the apoptosis accompanied by single-cell death
in the CD4/ cells infected with HIV-1. On the other hand, our study and theirs may be ascribed to the fact that
single-cell killing is the death mechanism in our systemHovanessian et al. (1994) claimed that apoptosis is pro-
voked by interactions of cell surface envelope glycopro- while a syncytium formation prevails in their system.
The elevation of Ca2/ in the gp160-expressing cell wasteins, such as gp120 and gp41, and CD4 on the surface
of cells which form syncytia as a consequence of HIV totally abrogated in the presence of calmodulin antago-
nists in the present study. Nicotera et al. (1989) reported
that the incubation of isolated rat liver nuclei with ATP
and Ca2/ led to the uptake of Ca2/ into the nuclei. Such
an accumulation of Ca2/ in the nuclei was attributed to
FIG. 5. Effect of anti-Fas mAb on the Ca2/ level. UE160 cells loaded
with fluo3-AM were stimulated at 0 min with 10 mM CdCl2 (A), 50 mg/FIG. 4. Effect of W7 on DNA fragmentation. In the absence (Lanes
1 and 3) or the presence (lanes 2 and 4) of 10 mM W7, UE160 cells ml CH-11 anti-Fas mAb (B), or 200 mg/ml CH-11 anti-Fas mAb (C), and
their intracellular Ca2/ concentration was thereafter measured by awere trated with 10 mM CdCl2 (lanes 3 and 4) and cultured for 8 hr.
Then low-molecular-weight DNA was extracted from the cell samples Ca2/ imaging analysis. Each curve represents the mean of the fluores-
cence curves from 20 to 30 individual cells.and examined by agarose gel electrophoresis.
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Burton, K. (1956). A study of the conditions and mechanism of thethe activity of the Ca2/ pump presented in the nuclear
diphenylamine reaction for the colorimetric estimation of deoxyribo-envelope, and the activation of calmodulin was required
nucleic acid. Biochem. J. 62, 315–323.
for the start of this Ca2/ pump. These results thus sug- Cohen, J. J. (1993). Apoptosis. Immunol. Today 14, 126– 130.
gested that a calmodulin-dependent Ca2/ pump is also Fauci, A. S. (1988). The human immunodeficiency virus: Infectivity and
mechanisms of pathogenesis. Science 239, 617– 622.responsible for the elevation of Ca2/ in gp160-expressing
Finkel, T. H., Tudor-Williams, G., Banda, N. K., Cotton, M. F., Curiel, T.,cells, while Ca2/ elevation seems to be confined to the
Monks, C., Baba, T. W., Ruprecht, R. M., and Kupfer, A. (1995).nuclear region as determined by a confocal image analy-
Apoptosis occurs predominantly in bystander cells and not in produc-
sis; however, this is not certified yet. Although it remains tively infected cells of HIV- and SIV-infected lymph nodes. Nature
unclear what molecule(s) activates calmodulin and then Med. 1, 129–134.
Gougeon, M. L., Laurent-Crawford, A. G., Hovanessian, A. G., and Mon-starts such a Ca2/ pump in gp160-expressing cells,
tagnier, L. (1993). Direct and indirect mechanisms mediatinggp160 may directly activate calmodulin in the cells since
apoptosis during HIV infection: Contribution to in vivo CD4 T cellthe binding of gp160 at its gp41 region to calmodulin has
depletion. Semin. Immunol. 5, 187– 194.
been demonstrated in an in vitro system (Srinivas et al., Hovanessian, A. G. (1994). Apoptosis in HIV infection: The role of extra-
1993). cellular and transmembrane glycoproteins. In ‘‘Apoptosis II: The Mo-
lecular Basis of Apoptosis in Disease,’’ pp. 21– 42. Cold Spring Har-It appears likely that Ca2/ signaling is a critical event
bor Laboratory Press, Cold Spring Harbor, NY.leading to DNA fragmentation by gp160 because the
Kobayashi, N., Hamamoto, Y., Yamamoto, N., Ishii, A., Yonehara, M.,blocking of Ca2/ elevation by BAPTA-AM or W7 also
and Yonehara, S. (1990). Anti-Fas monoclonal antibody is cytocidal
inhibited the appearance of fragmented DNA in UE160 to human immunodeficiency virus-infected cells without augmenting
cells. The activation of endonucleases is responsible for viral replication. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 87, 9620–9624.
Koga, Y., Nakamura, K., Sasaki, M., Kimura, G., and Nomoto, K. (1994).the generation of such fragmented DNA in the nucleus
The difference in gp160 and gp120 of HIV type 1 in the induction ofand it required the presence of micromolar concentra-
CD4 downregulation preceding single-cell killing. Virology 201, 137–tions of Ca2/ as demonstrated in an in vitro study (Vande-
141.
bilt et al., 1982). The highest Ca2/ concentration obtained Koga, Y., Sasaki, M., Yoshida, H., Wigzell, H., Kimura, G., and Nomoto,
in gp160-expressing cells was around 1 mM, indicating K. (1990). Cytopathic effect determined by the amount of CD4 mole-
cules in human cell lines expressing envelope glycoprotein of HIV.that the concentration of the Ca2/ in the cells reached a
J. Immunol. 144, 94 –102.sufficiently high level to activate those enzymes.
Koyanagi, Y., Harada, S., and Yamamoto, N. (1986). Establishment of aFas is a type I membrane protein belonging to the
high production system for AIDS retroviruses with a human T-leuke-
tumor necrosis factor/nerve growth factor receptor fam- mic cell line, Molt-4. Cancer Lett. 30, 299–310.
ily. It has been demonstrated that Fas transduces an Laurent-Crawford, A. G., Krust, B., Muller, S., Riviere, Y., Rey- Cuille,
M.-A., Bechet, J.-M., Montagnier, L., and Hovanessian, A. G. (1991).apoptotic signal into cells and that anti-Fas antibody
The cytopathic effect of HIV is associated with apoptosis. Virologyworks as an agonist for the Fas protein (Nagata et al.,
185, 829–839.1995). Anti-Fas mAb is reported to be cytocidal to HIV-
Lu, Y.-Y., Koga, Y., Tanaka, K., Sasaki, M., Kimura, G., and Nomoto, K.
1-infected cells without augmenting viral replication (Ko- (1994). Apoptosis induced in CD4/ cells expressing gp160 of human
bayashi et al., 1990). In the absence of an inducer, the immunodeficiency virus type 1. J. Virol. 68, 390 – 399.
Matsushita, S., Robert-Guroff, M., Rusche, J., Koito, A., Hattori, T., Hos-UE160 expressed so little gp160 that the UE160 did not
hino, H., Javaherian, K., Takatsuki, K., and Putney, S. (1988). Charac-exhibit any apparent cytopathic effects, such as the inhi-
terization of a human immunodeficiency virus neutralizing mono-bition of cell growth; however, the UE160 was found to
clonal antibody and mapping of the neutralizing epitope. J. Virol. 62,
be highly susceptible to the apoptosis induced by the 2107–2114.
anti-Fas mAb (Lu et al., 1994). It thus may be probable Meyaard, L., Otto, S. A., Jonker, R. R., Mijnster, M. J., Keet, R. P. M., and
that the interaction between the Fas antigen and the Fas Miedema, F. (1992). Programmed death of T cells in HIV-1 infection.
Science 257, 217–219.ligand on the surface of individual UE160 cells triggered
Meyaard, L., Otto, S. A., Keet, I. P. M., Roos, M. T. L., and Miedema, F.the apoptosis by cell to cell interaction. However, the
(1994). Programmed death of T cells in human immunodeficiencyligation of Fas antigens on UE160 with an anti-Fas mAb virus infection: No correlation with progression to disease. J. Clin.
did not induce any significant increase in Ca2/, which Invest. 93, 982–988.
therefore indicated that the Fas system does not partici- Muro-Cacho, C. A., Pantaleo, G., and Fauci, A. S. (1995). Analysis of
apoptosis in lymph nodes of HIV-infected persons: Intensity ofpate in the initiation of apoptosis induced by gp160,
apoptosis correlates with the general state of activation of thewhich is accumulated in the cells bound to CD4 (Koga
lymphoid tissue and not with stage of disease or viral burden. J.et al., 1990).
Immunol. 154, 5555– 5566.
Nagata, S., and Suda, T. (1995). Fas and Fas ligand: lpr and gld muta-
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